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THAT RAT MAN’S TO  
BE HERE AGAIN; 
EDUCATED KILLER

Beginning, June 14, the City of | 
Gatesville will sponsor a rodent; 
control program similar to the ' 
one last year, which is by an A. | 
Si M. man, in cooperation with 
the Central Texas Health Depart- j 
ment. I

A ll business establishments w ill 
be expected to cooperate in help- | 
ing place the baits as the shortage i 
of labor will limit the crew to a • 
small one.

Poisin used is dangerous, and 
much time can be saved in put
ting it out and taking it up. The 
small crew w ill not permit going 
into private residences, but resi
dents of this vicinity are asked to 
call on the Central Texas Health 
Department for assistance.

Here’s some “ do’s and don’ts” !
1. Tie up all pets. 2. Have the 

place selected for the crew to 
i place the baits. 3. Have a man 
I ready to assist the crew when the 
I bait is brought to your establish
ment. 4. Do not pick up dead 
rats with bare hands.

FOUR NAZIS STILL AT LARGE IN
ESCAPE FROM INTERNMENT AT NCH

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Warrmt Deeds

Mrs. V. M. Cole and others to 
A  D. Ruffin.

Henry Mottiza and others to 
William Pocharias

Mrs. Vada Mattiza Harris to 
William Pocharias

Bertha Mattiza to William Po
charias

Ward M. Bowlin and wife to 
Ray Southerland

W. B. Reener and w ife to USA
George Brown and wife to J.C. 

Orvig
C. Strickland and wife to W il

liam H. Smith
C. Bauman and wife to T. P. 

Richardson and wife.
Marriage Licenses

D. E. Herrington and Miss Bo- 
nalyn Garrett

Geo. Bigham Jr. and Miss Irene 
Mary Campion

Juinton V. Smith and Miss Bet
ty F. Bowers

Jacob Pazvfoky and Miss Beat
rice Weinberger.

-------- V--------

Threatened Meal 
Shortage Curbed: 
OPA Opened Up

Arrangements have been made 
insuring Coryell county and Gates- 
ville people w ill not suffer from 
lack of meat, but patriotic house
wives will have to adopt as their 
slogan “ More Pork in My Menus’’.

I f  your local merchant cannot 
provide you with as much beef 
as you want, it is not his fau lt

Judge Floyd Ziegler, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, N. 
Foote, local representative of the 
Food Distribution Administration 
have been working for more than 
a week on the problem and fol
lowing a trip to Dallas, Ft. Worth 
and frequent telephone calls there 
and to Washington, have been as
sured an ample supply of meat 
w ill be available here.

The meat nwy not be exactly 
the kind of meat desired, and 
Gatesville has been allowed an 
additional temporary quota o f 50,- 
000 pounds of dressed meat for 
June, which must be bought in 
ration of five pounds of pork to 
3 of beef. Pork includes fresh 
pork, hanu, bacon, Canadian ba
con and wieners.

A  temporary shortage may be 
felt, but a permanent quota of 
45,000 pounds of meat per week 
has been recommended assurances 
have been given that Washington 
w ill approve this recommendation.

Four young German prisoners 
of war were pursued Thursday 
night by federal agents after a 
fifth fugitive from North Camp 
Hood, 4Vk miles from Gatesville 
was captured at Flat, eight miles 
south of the internment canton
ment.

An MP captured Hans Massouer, 
21, one of the »capees in Flat, 
the Camp Hood public relations 
office said.

Bloodhounds were being used by 
FBI agents to track the Germans 
in the densely-wooded bottom 
lands of the Lron river in CORY
ELL COUNTY. Officers along the 
Texas-Mexican border were on 
the alert.

Seven men were in the group 
trying to get away from the camp 
and were caught at the camp 
however, and one of these carried 
a map of south Texas and Mexico.

Crn'ell County 
Bi y Died Of 
VI Kinds, Mar. 29th

r fc. Boyd W. Rose of Gatesville 
anc C' ryell county, who had been . 
with tne troops in North Africa, ( 
died ...arch 20th from gunshot

The four remaining at large with 
descriptions were listed as: Adolph 
Bodenberg, 22, five feet, eight 
inches, 137 pounds, blue eyes, 
brown hair, light complexion.

Indwig Jung, 21, 5 feet 11, 15f 
pounds, gray eyes, blond half, 
light complexion.

I Harold Stalleclen, *2, six feet 
! 6, 150 lbs, hazel eyes, brown haig,
I light complexion.I Ralph Dieschang, 22, five feet 
6, 154 pounds, blue eyes, brown 
hair, ruddys complexien.

•
It was reported the prisoners 

cut thru the tents in which they 
were living, crawled under the 
recreation tent, and then escapgd 
thru the fence that surrounds the 
internment area.

The men were wearing either 
blue denim prisoners uniferm or 
old gray-green German uniforms.

"OLD GLORY" GOES UP FOR GOOD OYER NORTH CAMP HOOD

wounds “ somewhere in Africa” , 
Pfc. Rose enlisted July 1, 1940 

and was with the first troops to 
go to North Africa.

He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Rose o f Gatesville.

We are sorry we don’t know 
more about this young man, and 
we would like to be able to tell 
more about his life in Coryell 
county and Gatesvilte

Thursday, June 10
Com, ear ...........................  $1.20
Com, shelled ....................  $1JI8
Oats, loose ...........................  80c
Eggs, No. 1 candled ...........  34c
Cream, No. 1 ...................... 43c
Cream, No. 2 ...................... 40c
Fryers ....................................  24c
Old Roostens ........................ 6c
Hens ......................................  20c

ASTP Unit To Be 
At North Cmap 
Hood: Collegans

Because of the demands of mo
dern war, the Army needs a con
stant supply of engineers, doctors, 
psychologists, language experts 
and teachnicians. The draft has 
cut off the supply of these men 
usually turned out by colleges, 
and to meet this need, the Army 
Specialized Training Program w ill 

I send selected soldiers to colleges ' 
and universities for training in 
these fields.

Th ASTP unit at North Camp 
Hood w ill give a basic training 
to the potential candidates, and 
after 13 weeks they w ill be classi
fied and sent to specific colleges. 
They w ill come from all branches 
of foe service, or as a result of 
tests, w ill be tagged for ASTP 
before Induction.

The Army has given pre-induc 
tlon ests to 200,000 young men 
with high school education, and 
those who passed w ill be among 
the ones .sent to the new ASTP 
unit at North Camp Hood right 
after their stay in a reception 
center.

ASTP soldiers will be future o f
ficer material and w ill find a 
gap In an all-out war effort, also, 
foe country’s need when foe war 
is over.

Boards at foe post are examin
ing all eligible soldiers now for 
possible college training.

-------- V--------
Mr. and Mrs. W. Tom Young 

visited Mrs. Johnnie Hoard in 
Kings Daughters Hospital Sunday.

Ray Franklin spent this week 
end with Mr, and Mrs. John Der
rick.

A t the recent opening o f cere
monies at North Camp Hood, 4Vk 
miles from GATESVILLE in 
Coryell county, this is the picture 
at the 38x28 (?) which was put 
under the direction of North Camp 
Hood’s post commander. Col. T.

M. Thirlkeld, who had Just had , to see a sight like this enormous 
turned over to him the camp by j American Flag waving from fo e  
Major ’Thomas J. Gammie, Area | flag staff in the Headquarters 
Engineer. , rUangle.

This was the most beautiful I „p h o to . Courtesy The Dallaa 
part of foe owning ceremony at ^ews.
North Camp Hood, and we ve y e t '

O R T H A S T sO U T H

A SUMMARY OF WORLD. NATTONAL AND STATE NEWS

PANTELLERIA WONT- 
SURRENDER

N. Africa, June 9 (UP).— Allied 
planes dropped leaflets on Pan- 
teleria Tuesday demanding foe 
Island’s unconditional surrender 
but the Italian defenders have not 
answered, and as a result they 
w ill be subjected to a raercileaa 
air and naval bombardment and 
blockade until they submit, it was 
announced Wednesday night.

STRIKE ISN'T OVER YET
Washington, June 9 (UP) John 

L. Lewis broke the solid front 
among Appalachian coal opera
tors Wednesday night and reach
ed a tentative agreement with 
Central Pennsylvinla operators re
presenting approximately 10 per
cent of the nation’s production.

--------- V---------
"200T SUIT W AR" IN LJk.
Los Angeles, June 9 (AP). — 

With a policeman run down and 
injured by a carload of zoot suit
ers and more of foe fanciful 
dressed youths “dezooted” by sail
ors in nearby Long Beach, this 
area’s 5-day conflict between 
zooters and service men received 
attntion today by stat officialdom

( and the U. S. State department.
I -V --------
' INVASION STARTED?

London, June 9 (AP).— The A l
lied ultimatimn for unconditional 
surrender of PanteUeria stirred 
widespread speculation Wednes
day foat Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower’s forces may have begun
invasion of foe Italian outpost is- 
land.s in foe first landing against 
foe European fortress.

---------- V ________
17 ANZACS GET AW AY

Australia, (AP). —  Seventeen 
young Australians, members of the 
guerilla force which harried the 
Japs foruout foe Island of Timor 
for more than a year, have been 
returned to home duty after 5 
weeks of playing cat-and-mouse 
with foe enemy.

--------- -----------
150 NAZI PLANED DESTROYED

London, June 10 (AP).—Russian 
airmen destroyed between 150 and 
160 German aircraft Tuesday nite 
m raids on 6 enemy airports, los
ing 21 of their own planes, Mos
cow announced today.

--------- V---------
RATION BOOK APPS MAILED

Applications for ration book No.

3 must be in the mail by. mi«l- 
night (Thursday) with 3 cents pos
tage on them. - . .

-------- V--------  ■ "  }
W HEAT LOANS $1.22 A  B u /  
Washington, July 9 CAP).—^The' 

war food administration announc
ed today it would make loans to 
eligible farmers on ’43 grown 
wheat at rates averaging national
ly $1.22 a bu. at foe farm.

FLOOD m  O IL FIELDS
Gladewatcr, June $ OJP) —  

Thousands of acres of farm land- 
flooded onight as the Stebine riv
er foreetened u> Inund.nte parts o f ' 
the east Texas oil field. A  little 
more propaganda for the 'Trindy 
Valley Navigafiixi hoax!

-------- V---------
DOG GET MAN 

Alvarado, June 9— Brought to< 
bay by a pack of bloodhounds 
from the Ft. Worth police depart
ment. Robert McEachem, 22, es
caped murderer who has been 
identified as foe man who com
mitted three robberies in quick 
succfssion in Ft. Worth ’Hiesday, 
was surrounded and captured 
Wednesday afternoon mear A lva
rado.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R
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W. MAT ](■ ' ,'S . . ........................Ed'toi iind F’liblishei
üfRS TOMP F.VE L IL L IB R ID G E ................................. Society Editor
BYRON 1 FBiMAN............................................................  Shopman

NOTICE /.ry erroneous :'eflfcti'>n upon the -Iiaracter ni standins 
m ar.t' per' n or firm appeanrii! in its columns will be gladly and 
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T!:e Grove News L e v i g a
Ethel Jo GrLssom, Cors. Mrs. T. H. Permenter, Cors.

» «s ¿ A X V '‘:V ..'iV4y:V .>AVeW *'» ¡ V»OC\

Mrs. L. A. Huckaby and child- 
Ven visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Hollingsworth at Hurst Springs 
last week,

Flint Jolinston has gone to the 
hospital at Temple to go through 
the clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cavitt of 
Moody, ^ r  ard Mrs. A. A. Hol
comb .‘¡pent Sunday with Mrs. C. 
W. Bratrill.

M'S. Charles Smith of Dallas is 
spending a few days with her mo
ther, Mrs. Johnnie Graham

LiTand Kattncr left last Monday 
for the Army. We wish him good 
luck

Pfc. Richard Johnston spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 

•¿nd Mrs. Flint Johnson.
Mr and Mrs. David Clawson 

and Mr. and PTrs. Bur is Clawson 
and children vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. 
Eurb Whitmor.? near Temple Sun
day.

Mrs. W , Dube Jr. is visiing 
, Mr. and Mrs W. J. Dube Sr.

Rev Ollic Williams will preach 
here next Sunday, June 13. Ev
eryone is invited to come.

Mr. Wilcy Durham of Dallas 
is sjending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Durham.

--------V--------

“THEY GIVE THEIR 
LIVES— YOD LEND 

YOUR M O N H '
Bi t  u  Additional i 

Bond Kow  !

Rev. Stowe filled his regular 
appointment at the First Baptist 
church Sunday and the pews were 
all filled.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miles visit
ed their daughter, Grace, in 
Brownwood over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Foster and 
daughter, Joeann visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Dickie, Mrs. Foster’s 
parens.

Mrs. Oran Webb returned home 
last week from an extended V'isit 
with her children.

Mrs. Bell Squires has bought the 
Gus Wolf home and have moved 
in. We welcome her to our com
munity.

Visitors in Rogers and Permen- 
er home Sunday afternoon were 

, Mrs. Webb and Dickie and Mr. 
and Mr-. Gran Rogers.

I Mr'. Nancy Lauderrailk is back 
I in her sister’s home, Mrs. Abb 
' Davis. She has been staying with 
her daughter at Tumersville for 
some time but wanted to get back 
home where shchas lived most of 
her life. She is blind and almost 

I helpless.
Mr. and Mrs. Abb Davis had 

two of their daughters and their 
families.

i Mrs. Vernon Maxw’cll has two of 
j her nephews staying awhile with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Moorhead had as 
heir dinner guests Sunday, Rev. 
and Mrs. Stowe and little daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
and family.

--------V--------

Mrs. E. J. Conner and Buranr i 
Leo left Frid.ay *o v i'it b '>■ P a
rents. Mr. and Mr® T -•-> r  - h-'m 
of Oglesby frr a few d vs 

 ̂ Derrel Gene Self cf Ft W<'rth 
is vi.siting relatives h;re.

Doris' Haynes who joined th.i 
WAVES n few w « I n s<zt i- .s - 
ti('.;..'ct at Cleveland. Ohio. She 
hr. re?fi\ -d a r>»-orrction.

? nek Sr-'ith vis;ti-d Will C.'ow- 
me ns dm- ng the weekend 

j Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Conner lias 
I had visitors from Pert Arthur re- 
- cently.

Leys Carrigan, Mrs. Charlie 
Moseley and Mrs. W. T. Smith 

; ha' e been on the sick list lately, 
i The Ladies Club met with Mrs. 
E. J. Corner last week.

S. M. Self has been doing sr:;re 
, good work on his new house re- 
I cently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Sniith at- 
! tendcfl the school picnic at West 
Point Inst Friday.

I P\ t and Mrs IVTarvin Neal and 
' son, Lany, of Houston visited re
latives and friends of this com
munity recently.

v.ida Pearl r.'onre. cors 
N' X » . • • • .  N'-'-N

f-i”  mi’ Cynmr. has r t'urned to 
D ' ' • a t\-'i '.vc-eks visit

¡airily, the \ ". A. By-
n-ins.

F-, ¡tier le't flae®day 
^o- 1 ’a: tj ci'.t r into the Army

'.'. 'ati n S-h -jl. Goad luck

v v - A V  W ii- ; V ì a

Mrs. T. E. Box, Cors. 
V ‘A V 'A * ii 'T .V « :* .V C ’. V . V - . \ % \ %

Elbert Hollingsworth, who Ls 
working at Harfiilton spent Sun- 
dav here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schofield of 
rear Moshiem snent Sundav in 
‘.kp heme of hissister, Mrs. Carrie 
Sellers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Watts and 
Mrs. Tom Bex and son, Francis, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Holland 
of Ames. Sunday.

Mrs. Roland Wright o f White 
Hall spent a few days recently 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Brasher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Linton spen* 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Ragsdale.

Mrs Leo Jensen of Gatesville 
visited Mrs. Joe Crosley Sunday.

. ■■■:;.i ’rrd ' i f ;  Tues-
’ ’  . V.- I. ».lias .viiero .<=he is en
rol; •’ i"  Dr'U'.gh.in'.s Ei; ir.'e.'s Col- . 
lei. '. I

Mrs. '•!. 3. Mociie has been on 
the sick I'St. I

Misr .:i Clav ^r.d Miss E’ len  ̂
Ciav ot "  it  A.rthur are visiting 
friend nd relatives here and at 
Be !-*ou.«e. I

The Class presented their
pipy, ‘••xu-'i.’ if the U. S. A  ”  The 
ca-t i.icK'd.d Done Freeman as 
S; d 'i. Duane riey.'’ olds as her boy 
friend, Atgencn Smith ancf Jack 
S.Tunders as F.B.I. agints, Curtis | 
ri'annina, Helen Hamnton and 
Vertu Mae Ballard as the spies, ' 
Audrev Fetner and Norris Smith 
as sweetl’.earts, Gladys Earl Pat- | 
terson as Miss Prue, an old maid, 
Sibyl Cox as Sadie’s Ma, and Es- 
tilune Ei-win as the tax collector.

B.Tr. and Mrs. R. V. Mohan and 
cihldren o f V.'aco and A. T. Hedge

peth and Denny of Pidcoke were 
among old friends at the plciiic 
Friday.

B. C. Erwin, A. S., stationed in 
Idaho, has been visiting friends 
and relatives here recently.

Jo Ann Fleming and Guinlth 
Fleming of Temple are visiting 
their grandparents, the G. C. 
Flemings.

Those visiting M. B. Moore and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Moore Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floy Welsh of San Antonio, Mrs. 
J. L. Reese of Tahoka, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otha Jones and family of 
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bates 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin Moore of Purmela.

Miss Peggy Smith of Waco visit
ed friends and relatives here the 
first part of the week.

FQBA'ICTORY
B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

W AR
B O N D S

' A N D
STAMPS

(NOVEL BODICE DETAII^

Buy War Bonds and Stamps.

*;

S i Í

K'--

Groceries
Meats

Official Tire 
inspectors

TIRES
REPAIRED

(Tube», Too)

t  4 ^ -

Any Size from 4.50x21 

• Thru 7.00x20

Quick Service 

O P A  Service Price» { y Æ  '; .. ^ .  <->x

VOUR 
C R IPPE I 
p a v e  ME

STRAIGHT
S T O P i

^  •

m

BILL N ES B in
N. Lutterloh, Phone 291

Pattern 9980 may be ordered only 
In women’s sixes 34, 38, SS. 40, 42, 
44. 48 and 48. Sise 38 reqalres tM 
yards 39 inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (plus 
ONE CENT to cover coat of mail* 
|ng) for this Pattern. Write plainly 
» IZE,  NAME.  ADDRESS » » d  
STYLE NUMBER.

It’s patriotic to Sew and SaVo . .  • 
with the aid ot our new Summer 
Book of Patterns. Just TEN CBNT8 
(or this booktnl of smarL practical. 
tabric.saTiBg deslgnt for work, 
»ports and ”dreos parade.’*

Send orders to Newspaper Pattern 
Departaent. B33 Wwf Ittk Street, 
New York. N. Y._

• ; u i . . V..-+. • r

A l! fru it i and tomatoes, and tom ato  m ixtu res 

containing at least 50 per cent tomatoes, may be 

processed by the oven method. However, Lone 

S ta r ’ s H om e E conom ics D irec to r , A lb e r t in e  

Barry, does not recommend this method unless 
‘he heat of the oven can be accurately controlled 
and maintained, because a constant, even tem

pera tu re is most im portan t. In oven canning, 

■’ How the-e step-:

ÌC mire t.i-C the m;,n lu-ul ran hr arcuratrly  runirolled.

Prrhral ami niuinlain uvrn lemperalure at 230 drgreca, 
making «lire that irmprralure does not build up during 
ihi- priM'r-'ing limr.

I'.ie only tempered jars and check them to sec that none 
are rrnrked nr nirkrd around the rim.

foMint proressing lime from the lime oven door is closed. 
In (tiling jar, have at least one-half inch headroom at top.

In removing from the oven, be rareful that cold air does 
not strike the hot jars. Piare them on several thickneeaes 
of towel out of drafts until they have cooled to prevent 
breakage.

(loniplele seal inunediately upon removing jars from oven 
>7 neceuary.

BlI.0 NK STARiMflGAS COMPANY

News' Classified Ads 6ef ffem" -,

« l e
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*D i t  y O H » »  A t  s o t u r ijo y 's  N o r t h  C o m p  H o o d  O p e n i n g  C e r e m o n y
D D. Grubb, cor*.

Kan\*̂ 'j; vv'^; . v».v>%v%
Quite u number of the Ireland 

people have been busy canninj} 
beans peas and greens during this 
last week and later . on quite a 
few other vegetables w ill be rea
dy to can.

Mrs. A. F. Dooley and daughters 
Mrs. Angie Austin, Miss Kathryn 
Wadell and Miss Rogers of A r
nett all left for California to spend 
the summer this week.

Will Haley and Granville Rog
ers have erected a windmill cn 
the Boling place for Bill McMeek- 
ing and Bro. They have »been 
quite bu.sy the last week or so 
working on windmills in the Ire
land community.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boling en
joyed quite a visit in West Texas 
with relatives and are now can
ning beans, and digging Irish po- . 
tatoes from their garden. j

Mrs. L. M. Adams, Mrs. Less 
Whatley and Mrs. Jones, all teach, 
ers in the Ireland school w ill 
spend the summer months attend
ing some of the leading schools. 
They w ill return in time with the 
other teachers to take up their 
work here in the school when it 
opens thLs fall.

Jim Hammock of Waco was 
visiting his sister. Miss Sallie and > 
his brothers, Warren and Stoner i 
of the Irelahd community last 
week. !

Mrs. H. N. Johnson has been | 
quite sick the past week. We hope 
that she w ill improve and w ill be I 
able to be up again soon. j

Mrs. B. A. Briley of Potsville 
is here on a visit with friends in 
Ireland.

-V

r i Dwtrojrar C«nter, foUowtaf
. .  . .  .

taM4€ at
latardajr.

Narth Caoip Head 
latardagr. AbaT*, right, ara iba 

tagk daalrejrar 75 mllUmetar 
with tha gaocraU and

thair party la the rahiela oea- 
tertac the pictara, and other "tOC 
offteara la  the vehicle in the 
feracrewnd. Beiaw, rtfht, la the 
lC4th company of WAACs, land

hy rVat lian t. Biaaheth 
gnn, eammnniiiny offleer, parad-’ 
inc hy tha revlewiac stand. T te 
maaaod hattallon finga am In
the hackgroand.

•■«XVaa here visitirqj her sister, Mrs. Geo.

Mound News  ̂ iJT" ..i, u ^Cad DavUftSon spent the week end 
Mrs I I Uii: i.s» . relatives at Hamilton.

iGamblin's Dairy(
Phone 419

Mr. and Mrs. .N'ewt Blanchard 
Mr. and Mrs. Waylond Blanchard 
of Turnersvide, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pope and Miss Mary Pope of 
Gatesville were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. Franks attended 
the home coming of Eagle Springs 
Church Sunday afternoon.

Miss Joean and Fisher Brown 
returned to their home at Dallas 
Monday after spending a week 
here with relatives. Miss Helen 
Davidson accompanied them home 
to stay for awhile. I

Miss Maggie Lam o f Terry is

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
’40 Ford tudor Deluxe 
’40 Buick 4-door special good tires 
’40 Ford Tudor Standard, good tires 

2-’ 39 Fords Tudor, good tires
2- ’ 39 Chev. tudors. Kxtra clean

38 Buick 4-door special, 4 new tires 
38 con coupe. This is a nice car

3- 36 Fords tudors
36 Chev, tudor Std. Good tires
’ 35 Ford tudor
’ 35 Chev. tudor. Good tires

W e have several others to pick from.

U. L. RHOADS - - OTIS CHAMBERS 
A. H. (Red) McCOY

■I

Enjoy Tonight's 
DINNER!

Don’t let the hot weather spoil 
your appetite! A t the end of a 
lonj, warm day, come in and re
lax over a tempting meal served 
in the quiet coolness of our din
ing room!

BUS STATION CAFE
‘IN THE STATION”

V -A  V  ‘A V ii W-»;\-wrVV\

Liberty Church
Fietda Franklin, Cors.

'.ixX * V  . . r .V ,
Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Einnie Franklin Wednesday nite 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Moon and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
and son. Mr. Melton, all of Gates
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Hartman 
and family of White Hall.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jonny 
Latham Sunday were Mrs. Baize 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Baize and 
fa ir 'lv  and Mr. and Mrs. Binnie 
Latham.

D im er guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hightower Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Derrick and son 
and Freeda Franklin.

Mrs. Virgil Herring and child
ren of Valley Mills were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Pruitt Sunday.

Several from here went to a 
singing at Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Hayes Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. L it Meharg and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Her
ring of Valley Mills,* and Rev. 
George Jackson were dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Binnie Franklin 
Sunday.

Miss Clovis Williams o f Gates
ville spent the last week with her 
brother and grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Franklin, 
Paul Hollingsworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Mier« and Roy Mier were din- 
der guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Cook Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Crawford and 
daughter from Wichita Falls are 
visiting her parents here.

---------- V -----------

Ater News
Mr.«:. Bertha Coward, cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ray visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Timmons 
Sunday.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
w e r e  Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Davis 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Ray and Jimmie Lee, Mrs. BaUie 
Ray and family.

Mr*. Arvm McDonald return
ed from Louisiana last week and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mc
Donald last week end.

Miss Merle Deen Roebuck visit
ed Settle Weaver Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Roacoc Coward 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sheri
dan Sunday at Gatesville. Julia

Ann and Sonny Sheridan return
ed home with them for a few days 
with Delise Coward. j

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Coward, 
visited Mrs. J T. Little Saturday! 
night at Jonesboro.

Mrs. Edwin Watts and Mrs. 
Grady Vernon are employed at 
Camp Hood.

Mrs. E. C. Glover, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Painter joined 
her husband. Pvt. E. C. Glover at 
River Side, Calif, two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Timmons 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rauschenburg Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Forrest Ray visited Mrs. 
Birdie Coward Tuesday.

Mrs. Harold Whisenhun of Waco 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Whi- 
senhunt over the week end.

Lynn Baker and Miss Ruby Lee 
of Levita were married Thursday 
night He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Baker.

Mrs. Lawrence Sellers of Pan
cake visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roebuck Thursday.

Uncle Bob Russell is ilL but is 
now some better.

Mr .and Mrs. Calander and son 
have moved to Odessa. We will 
miss these good people from our 
cotnm unity.

Corp. Herman Glass, who is in 
the Solomons and Onral Sea in
formed his w ife Mrs. Wanda Glass 
that he heard our President’s last 
speech on strikes and stated 
that if those strikers knew what 
he and others were having to go 
thru with, they would not think 
about striking.

Pvt. Bervyl Coward and wife o f 
Waco Flying School are on a ten 
day furlough. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Coward.

Pvt. Arvin McDonald of Louisi
ana, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
McDonald is home on a 15 day 
furlough.

THIS IS NOT  
NECESSARY

Instead—relax, don’t worry
about the heat and what you 
will prepare for dinner. Plan 
to eat out—at our cool, quiet 
dining room!

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully 

neglect* to pay his taxes on 
time or to Invest every cent be 
can in War Bonds is surely giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . Wa have a Job to 
do and we are ell calM  for 
service to our country. Our 
doUara are called to aervice 
too. Let us ell ask ourselves, 
«Shall we be mere tender with 
tmr deHart thaa with the Uvea 
at anr aweer ** — Secretary 
Morgenthau.

U F E ’S U t t U  T R O U B L E S

-CANT SLEEP-
No need to lie in be<>—toe»^  

worry and fret bccauee C O N 
S T IP A T IO N  or G A S  P R E S 
S U R E  won’t let you sleep. Be 
aensihle— jet up— take a daah of

A D L E R -I-K A
at diinctcd, to relieve the pressure 
of large intestinea on nerves and 
organs of the digestive tract. Ad- 
lerika assists old food wastes and 
g.is through a comfortable boskcl 
movement so that bowels return 
to normal siae and the discomforta 
of pressure stop. Before you knuw 
it. you are asleep. Morning finds 
you feeling clean —  refreshed and 
ready for a good day's work or ftm.
C «f AatiaHhm d rm gg4 »t

I

GATESVILLE DRUG CO.

E L I T E  C A F E
7(WH E. Shin Sm u
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Sigt. Wilton D. Seward, Cpl. i Salman City, Jaria Earl Gates
Clinton A. Seward of B.A.F.S., f Waco and Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
Waco and J. C. Seward and fami- | Truelove and family of Gates- 
ly of McAllen, Texas visited their i ville. 
iwrents this week-end. They are I — ' ' —
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Nealie 1 Mrs. B. C. Franklin was a re- 
Seward. They had also as their visitor of Mr. and Mrs. John 
gue. t̂s, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Darvis Derrick.

MiiniDiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiyiuiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHitiiiiiiiiiinmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii!

valuable to the owner. Leave at 
Dick’s Barber Shop. Mrs. J. D. 
Barker. 2-50-2tp

1

YOU'RE IKVITED TO ATTEND THE 

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY'S

CANNING
SCHOOL

FOR RENT; 3 room house, un
furnished, 3 mi. E. Gv. Hwy., 
right side. Prefer permanent 
couple to. care for chickens and 
yard. E. C. Barrington. 3-50-ltp

3S to 100 A. with half or more 
in good grass pasture, fenced, 
good house, bam, good water. 
Near Gv. in Coryell Co. Write 
all particulars to W, C. Cowan, 
Rt. 8. Bx. 360 K, Ft. Worth.

5-48-4tp

BOY AND G IRL over 16 to work 
in photo studio and learn photo
graphy. Small salary to start. 
United Photo Service, 710 E. 
Leon St., Gatesville. 5-48-5tp

FOR RENT; Garage apt., furn
ished or unfurnished. Also, apt. 
in hou.se. Mrs. C. D. Wright, 
Ph. 150, Moody, Texas. 3-49-2tc

WANTED: to buy Used Piano. 
Please contact the USO Club, 
Gatesville. 4-48-tfc i

FOR RENT; Two Cabins, furnish
ed, 8 miles E. o f Gatesville. 
Mrs. L. W. Stockburger, Og
lesby, Phone 32., 3-49-2tp

FOR SALE: Potato Slips improv
ed Porto Rica. W. T. Lawrence, 
Mound, Texas. 4-49-6tp

WANTED: Boys to deliver papers. 
Apply at News office. May have 
some other work. A  job GOOD ; 
even after the wah. I f  no bicy
cle, we’ll furnish one. 5-48-tfc

JUNE 17

STARTING AT 2:00 P. M.

MISS WiNNELL CANTRELL

Home Economist for the Waco 
Division. Conducting at

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY OFFICE
North 7th St., Gatesville

FOR SALE: Factory reconditiMi- 
ed, used National Cash Regist
ers. From $48.75 up. For Sales, 
supplies, and service, write the 
National Cash Register Com
pany, 117 South 6th S t, Waco, i 
Texas. 4-49-4tc |

WE W ANT TO SEE you. We want | 
to serve you, and we shall not i 
fail to please you. Stop at Oak- 
ie’s Store, 2 Vi miles on Camp j  
Road. 4-49-tfc j

FOR SALE: Bicycle with 2 new 
tires. See Robert Powell.

4-49-3tc

COLDEST SODA in town at 
Oakie’s Store, 2 Vi miles out on 
Camp road. Old dem on ’s Stand.' 
Oakie’s Grocery. 4-49-tfc ■

KNOW TEXAS! The Texas A l-  ̂
manac for sale at News Office. | 
60c each, paper bound. 4-49-fc j

FOR SALE; Jersey cow with heif- ' 
er calf. Mrs. C. E. Clenvons,' 
2805 E. Main S t  2-49-2tc j

I FOR SALE: 4 milk cows and '
j calves, 6 sows and pigs, peas 

and beans for canning. See C.
Bauman, Gatesville. 4-49-2tp

WANTED: A three room apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished 
house or w ill consider a small 
acreage within 4 miles of town. 
Permanent. Mrs. W. B. Biddle 
at Union Bus Station. 5-44-tfc

USED CARS
’41 Deluxe Ford Coupe 
’41 Deluxe Ford Coach 
’42 Chevrolet Coach 
’41 Plymouh Sedan 
’38 Ford Coach 
’37 Chevrolet Coach 
’39 Ford Coupe

E. W. JONES, JR.. 6-48-tfc

FOR SALE: Trailer houses, com
pletely equipped. See U. L. 
Rhoades, or A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
808 E. Main. 6-31-tfc

O tik fä U m tU i

104 by 248 feet on L ive Oak S t, 
East Wells Addition.

3 lots on Lover’s Lane East of De
pot.

1 two story house on 50x100 ft.
lot North Lutterloh.

FARMS
175 arces at Izora. This is a bar

gain.
290 acres on Bee House near 
Pidcoke. Good grass and water. 
Other farms and ranches.

J. D. BROWN, JR. 8-SO-ltc

WANTED: A Good Ranch Home.
An out of Coryell County party 

wants to invest up to $25,000.00 
in a good country home, which 
must come up to the following 
specifications: ^

Not less than $15,000.00 value nor 
less than 600 acres, of which 
about 100 acres must be good 

tillable land.
The improvements must be en
tirely liviable now, as party has 
neither time to do any improving, 

nor material to do with.
An all weather road must run by 

the place, and it must be equip
ped with telephone, electricity, 
rural mail and school bus line. 

No cedar land, brushy pasture, 
rocky fields or run down im
provements w ill be considered. 

Negotiations w ill be strictly con
fidential. I f  you want to sell 
and have a good outfit, price is 
not the object if it suits my 
client. It is wanted for a home, 
NOW. J. D. Brewn, Jr. 11-50-ltc

STOP AND SEE Oakie & Willard 
Mayes, 2V4 miles out on Camp 
road. Oakie’s Grocery. 7-49-tfc

FOR SALE: Cafe on E. Main St. 
Good location, too good busi
ness. Apply at News Office. '

7-48-3tc

WWHHHinwNiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiitimiiir

OFFICE SUPPLIES: Yes, more 
than ever. Everything from a 
paper clip to a Bank vault, if 
you’ve got a priority. I f we don’t 
have It, we’ll order it, and if 
they’ve got it, you’ll get it. We 
couldn’t do less, and you can’t 
do more! A t the News Office.

4-49-tfc

FOR SALE: 10 A. Truck farm, lo
cated 2 mi. from town. Running 
water, electric lights, good pear 
orchard. Immediate possession. 
See Pat H. Potts, Gatesville.

9-46-tfc

Five lines or less (minimum): 
One time 25c, each additional 20c. 
Over 5 lines; 5c a line 1st time, 
4c line each additional time.

Readers, Citations, Cards of 
- ’Thanks, Ic a word or 5c line. 
Blind Ads 10c Extra.

FOR SERVICE: Registered Bos
ton Terrior stud service. See J. 
W. Watson at Winfield’s Hat

chery, N. 8th St., 1-45-tfc

LEAIRD ’S DEPT. Store carries a 
complete line of wallpaper for ■ 
all rooms in the home. B ar-! 

gain prices. Complete new stock. |
1-45-tfc I

Fuller Brushes, Brooms, Mops, | 
polishes and gift items. For il
lustrated catalog, write Mr. and ' 
Mrs. R. L. Oglesby, 302 North ! 

Second St,, Temple, ’Tex. 1-41-tfc

FOR SALB: RegLstdred Beaton 
pups. J. W. Watson at Winfield’s 
Hatchery, N. 8th St. 4-45-tfc

FOR SALE; Wool bags, 80c each. 
G. P. Schaub Milling & Grain 
Co. 4-36-tfc

FOR SALE: A ll sizes of U. S.
Royal passenger & truck tires, 
Grade I & II. Tire Inspection on 
duty at all times. W. T. Hix, 
Western Auto Associate Store.

4-32-tfc

BUY YOUR GROCERIES frewn 
Oakie and Williard Mayes, 2V4 
miles out on Camp road. Oakie’s 
grocery. ‘ 1-49-tfc

NO, IT  W ASN ’T  A  GAG! We’re 
still selling Bonds, before, after 
and during P. O. and Banking 
kours. Your (deck’s good! $25’s, 
SO’s, $10«’s, 1500’s, and $l,000’s. 
Coryell County News. We’ll get 
bigger ones if you want them.

l-4»-tfc

Will exchange apartment in K il
leen for one in Gatesville. Mrs. 
W. B. Biddle at Union Bus Sta
tion. 1-44-tfc

B U Y TH A T  GOOD Gulf Gas and 
oil from Ookie & Willard Mayes, 
244 miles out on C^amp road. 
Ookie’s Store, ’The Old dem on ’s 
Stand. I-49-tfc

NO PRIORI'TY on Fire Insurance. 
Sherrill Kendrick, City Drug 

'Bldg., Phone 190. I - I8-tfc

YHB! WE DO do Tire Repairing 
and sell ’em too. NESBITT’S 
Grocery 8c Service Station, N. 
Lutterloh. 1-31-tfc

¿ stt0 > % U M d
LOST: Brown leather Prince Card 

ner billfold, containing papers

FIRE INSURANCE for this world 
only. Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg. 4-33-tfc

NEXT Fire may strike you next 
Burglars may take what you 
have. Protect with insurance 
from Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg., Gatesville, Texas.

6-18-tfc

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Vinfleld.

72-lfc

159 A. STOCK FARM, 64 in cult 
12 mi. of Gv. fair imp. $20 A., 
or will trade for home in Gv. 
See Geo. B. Painter.

212 A. STOCK FARM, 37 in cu lt 
16 mi. of Gv., school bus and 
mail Rt., well located, $18. per

IF YOU ARE interested in buying 
a good home in Gatesville at the 
same you would have paid in 
1941, modem in every way, well 
located, only 4 years old. See 
Geo. B. Painter, 
acre. $1800 in Fed. Loan. See 
Geo. B. Painter.

IF YOU ARE interested in REAL 
ESTA’TE, small farms, large 
farms. Ranches, City property. 
It w ill make you money if you’ll 
see GEO B. PAINTER, Complete 
Real Estate service, office over 
Guaranty Bank, Tel. 289.

11-49-Itc

CHICKS For Sale, 3 and 4 weeks 
old. Several different breed.s. 
Brown’s Hachery, Pearl, Texas.

12-50-2tp

FOR SALE BY J. D. BROWN JR. FOR SALE: 4 milk cows and
4 sows, 32 pigs.
2 milk cows with half hereford 

heifer calves.
3 good work mules.
3 good mares, good cow horses. 

TOWN LOTS

calves, 4 hogs and pigs; all No. I 
stock. C. Bauman. 12-50-ltc

FOR SALE: Extra fine Jersey
Bull. See C. D. Shepp>erd, Pecan 
Grove. 12-49-2tp

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
Investigations oi private and com
mercial nature. Prijmpt, Accurate. 

Reasonable Charges

EVAN J. SMITH
Phone 472

CITY CAB CO. 

Phone 700
DAY Ic NIGHT SERVICE 

702 E. Leon —  Johnny Knight, Mgr

FOR SALE: Every kind of in
surance except life. Sherrill 
Kendrick, City Drug Bldg., Ph. 
190. 4-18-tfc

Gatesville, Texas

WANTED: Ride to Waco and re-1 
turn, daily. Mrs. James Shell, 
1605 E. Bridge St., Gatesville.

5-50-2tp

WANTED: Cattle for pasture. 10 
miles east on 84 Highway. Mrs. 

Vertke McCauley. 5-49-2^

WANTED: Small improved farm.

FOR FUN . . . 
FOR 155LALTH

NORTH CAMP H O O D  
B O W U N G  ALLEY

Across from U. S. O.

We buy Com, Oett, Hay, 
Maize, Wheat

Gel onr prkes before you selL 
2ND HAND BURLAP BAX 10c

i Cory^ So. Cotton Oil Co.

SHERRILL KENDRICK

General Inturance
CITY DRUG BUILDING. Ph. 190

Dr. C. U. Baize, D<G., N.D.
CKIROPRAGTIC and NATURAL  

METHODS
■ X-RAY —  FLUOROBCOPB 
Adjustmenis after ft$0 p. m. 

By Appointmenta

FLOWERS 
Righi for al 

Oecaricaa 
MRS. J. B. GRA' 

PlarlM
News Bulldfr' 

Pbones
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By
Tomilene Lillibridge 
News Society Editor

Miss Belva McCoy Weds 
Lieut. Clyde L. Harlow 
June 2nd

Miss Belva McCoy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. McCoy and Lt.

Mas-1 ganist, played the wedding music.
sachusetts were united in mar
riage Wednesday, June. The dou
ble ring ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Lawrence Hayes, pas
tor df the Gateevdlle Bf^ti/;t 
church. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, B. E. Mc
Coy.

The bride was attired in a white ! 
linen dress, street length, with a 
lace-pan«ied skirt and carried 
white accessories.

Miss Dorothea Frazier served as 
an only attendant of the bride. 
She was dressed in a tan, two- 
piece suit and had brown and 
white accessories.

Huron McCoy, brother of the 
bride, acted as best man. Mr. 
McCop is from Tyler.

local high achool. After graduation 
she attended North Texas Teach
ers College in Denton and after
wards taught for two years in El 
Campo public schools.

Lt. Harlow served with the Na
tional Guard before Pearl Har
bor and IS now stationed at Camp 
Hulon, Palacious, as an instruc- 

Mrs. B. E. A^cCoy was dressed **' Headquarters R.AA.T.C. 
in a charming tan silk print with , their
black accessories. Pinned to her Palaciws, Texas,
dress was a corsage of red roses. _  ~ , 77~̂

Miss Mamie Sue Halbrook, o r -1 L® **"* ',**“ *Honored with Buffet Supper
And Crystal Shower

Miss Belva McCoy, b r i d e  
of Lt. Clyde Harlow was honored 

i r  Air'Thos^^Endearinr'vo^^^^^ «  buffet sup^r and crystal
Charms” Mrs. A. W. Ellis sang
“ At Dawning” and “ Because” . I ^rs. Pat Holt on Monday, 

After the wedding a short re- I 
ception was held in the bride and; 
groom’s honor by Mr. and Mrs 
B. E. McCoy. , ^

The three-tiered wedding cake i 
with a miniature bride and groom 
in uniform was cut by Mrs. R. W

//The Pick of the Pictures
**Always Comfortably Cool

//

Preceding the ceremony, she play
ed “Ava Maria” and during the 
ceremony, she played “ Believe Me

The dining room was decorated 
with gladioli and daises and the 

i lace-laid table was centered with

Palmatier and Mrs. Wendell Low- 
rey presided at the punch bowl.

Immediately after the reception 
the bride and groom left for Hous
ton.

Mrs. Harlow was bom and rear
ed here and graduated from the

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AND MONDAY

For safe enjoyment of your gas ration 

you need auto insurance. Inquire today.

JACKSON & COMPTON
Insurance Since 1909

I Miss McCoy received many 
lovely gifts for which she thank
ed them all in her own courteous 
way. Songs and music furnished 
by her friends entertained the 
guests.

--------V--------
Mist Betty Jane Jones 
EntKtftains Friends With 

I Buffet Supper May 27I Immediately after the com- 
' mencement exercises Thursday, 
i May 27, Miss Betty Jane Jones 
' gave a formal buffet supper for 
: a group of friends.
I The tablewas beautifully deco- 
; rated with a centerpiece of Ivy 
 ̂and was covered with a white 
i linen cloth.
I Fried chicken, relishes, olives, 
I potato salad, bread and butter 
. sandwiches, cookies and iced tea 
; made up the delicious menu.
I Guests present were: Maxine 
I Lovejoy, Kathryn McDonald, Pat- 
: sy Lovejoy, Grace Wiegand, Su
zanne Sadler, Junell Richardson 
Betty Jane Jones and Nell Harris. 

-------- V--------
Sunrisa Braakfast Givan At 
Baby Park Saturday Morning

, Co-hostesses for a sunrise break
fast given at Raby Park on Sat- 

'■ urday mcming were Kathryn Me-

R e m e m b e r  L a d ' '
H IS  D A Y

THERE are so many practical gifts that would make DAD happy.
Just to know that he is being remembered on HIS D.AY.
MAYBE, in the armed services, maybe on the home front.

LET'S
Rememer

HIM

JUNE 20th 
DADS DAY

fOR DAD

Alvis-Garner Co.
“ The Dependable Store”

JUNE 20th 
DADS DAY

JUNE 20th 
DADS DAY

“ Suraly tha graataot of them 
a ll...an  aplc of tha Second 
World Warr'-Lottw/f Thomas

think It la tha fTMtaot 
ftetura arar put on callu- 
lo ld f' ' —Quantin RaynoUs

THE GREATEST
H u m n n
D R n n i a

OF OUR TIME!

“ If I'vo toon flvo front movloo 
in my timo, thia la oiM of 
thorn T'-AJaaamfar WooUcott

“Tho Tory groatoot pictura 
yot to bo nmdo about thia 
wacf" -E Im  MaxwaU,

»n

Also Fox News and Color Cartoon

Donald and V'ivian McKelvy. ,
I A  delicious menu consisting o f ' were; Suzanne Sadler, Pat-
‘ scrambled eggs, bacon, biscuits, I sy Lovejoy, Maxine Lovejoy, Ju- 
doughnuts and coffee was enjoy- j nelle Richardson, Kathryn Mc- 

■ ed immensely by the guests. i Donald, Nell Harris, Betty Jane 
, Guests present at this lovely oc- Jones and Grace Wiegand.
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FIRST TIME IN PRINT

HILDA
ALIVE

By
SAM M Y LILLIBRIDGE 

An Original Story

What Ha« Gone Bafor« i and had joined a carnival. His 
Jack Tobin and the Kid are i first job in show business, i f  job 

U'uring the country exhibiting a it could be called, was being the 
•‘Geek’’, or fake wild man. Geek. Yes sir, even in those days

When the Kid first started on ' shows like Hilda A live were flour- 
this career, he was warned by an ishing.
old timer, as to the type of life I One day Doc, they called him 
he was getting into, and the dif- j Happy then, was with a show 
ferent types of people that he I playing near the now extinct Nes- 
would meet; he was also advised | per.se Indian Reservation, in the 
that ^m e were g ^  « '’d «ome | Buffalo Hump county Panhandle i 
were bad, and for him to be one District of Idaho, and the town | bottle
o f  « o o d .  i Whenever these fellows chance

So far he has met practically all gered into a group of Camies sit- along the wav a cele
the types that the old timer had ting around a fire ^ i n g  to keep I Oration is held and the nm -m t of
told him about, and had quie a | warm: I want somebody to dance , „ „ „ „ „  :_____¡j,.. i_

of a mound or a pile of sand, as 
the case might be, and he’s the 

i King for awhile, but inevitably 
someone w ill sooner or later push 
him down and he has to start at 
the very bottom again and do it 
all over, sometimes they “ never 
come back” .

There are quite a few of these 
fellows traveling the road even to
day, and are sometimes judged 
harshly, and every obstacle is 
thrown in their way, but undaunt
ed they overcome each new men
ace to their means of making a 
livelihood.

A  truly American institution, 
and living examples of that great 
American axiom, “You can’t keep 
a good man down.”

Their products are as good as 
most remedies and the active in
gredients are in accordance to the

few experiences not mentioned. i he says but nobody answers.
In the proceeding chapter one I "^Whiah one of you guys can 

of their number, the bat-man, is dance?”
killed while giving the crowd a i “ Happy can dance,”  someone 
thrill. ! volunteers, and the very unhap-

CHAPTER FIFTEEN i Happy was pushed out to the
It was at the State Fair that | cirele

the Kid met Doc. Doc wasn’t a I *
doctor in the tone sense of the f^y. but this fellow just pulls out 
word, no M.D., but to everyone 
in the show business he was “ the 
Doctor” . i

Doc was one of the last sur-
vivors of that old class of itiner-

two guns and started shooting 
around his feet.

Well Happy soon learned the 
terpischoren art.

“Who ever said you can’t dance
1 Why boy your a good dancer.

money each takes in is rapidly in 
flated in the individual’s mind, 
until figures ?uch os you see on 
box cars are ultimately reached, 
but, no one believes the other and 
it’s just a good natured contest 
to see who, in the lang^’ oee of th“ 
fraternity, can cut up the hig«re<̂ t 
jack pot, or in plain English, tell 
the biggest lie.

After setting in on one of these 
sessions, it’s hard for the unini
tiated to figure out why it is that 
they are as a general rule “ broke” 
but such is usually the case, I

or six pf the concessions, luck, 
stock and barrel. I f  the incident 
could have ended there, it would 
have been a happy ending, at 
leas from the standpoint o f the 
slickers getting outsmarted, but 
just like the man who went to the 
well too often, so too, did Lucky 
Boy go to the privilege top too 
often, the next night he lost ev
erything he had and had to draw 
on his next week’s salary for cof
fee and money the next morning.

Everybody who ever knew Luc
ky Boy liked him and when he 
died, yes he died that winter, in 
the “ Dixie”  he lov’ed so well. It 
was a shock, and at his death an j 
incident happened to show that; 
those traveling vendors of reme
dies of all descriptions are hu-1 
mans and pretty good humans at 
that. I

Lucky Boy, wa.sn’t young any- ' 
more and had lived heard and 
fast as most everyone in show 
bu.'incs.c. at least the old timers 
had; he’d drank heavily and be
come too sick to work, so Doc 
sent him to a hospital.

Doc would go to visit him from I 
time to time and would try t o ' 
cheer him up; telling him he’d ' 
be all rinht and would soon be 
back at hi« job, hut Lucky Boy 
could see the handwriting on the 
wall, and one dav when Doc went * 
to visit him. said: “ Doc I ’m a sick 
niggah, .and I want you to pro
mise me one thing. Doc please 
don’t let ’e;n hang me on a hook.” *

What he meant by hanging him

on a hook was, that in some locali
ties when people die and they 
haven’t any relations to claim 
their bodies, and they leave no 
money to pay their funeral ex
penses, their bodies are given to 
Medical Schools, and hung up on 
hooks and when a part of a body 
is wanted for the class to study, 
one is taken from the ice box and 
cut up.

This was that fellow's fears in 
his last hours; he wasn’t afraid 
of dying, all he was afraid of was 

I being hung on a hook in an ice 
box.

“ Don’t worry. Lucky Boy,” Doc 
assured him, “you’re not going to 
die, but when you do, you won’t 
hang on any hook. I ’ll see that 
you’re properly buried.” Lucky 
Boy did die, but when his body 
was buried, he wasn’t hung on the 
hook.

This would be a pretty good 
place to live, if everybody would 
think as much of his fellow man, 
white or colored, as Doc did that 
old Darky.

After hearing this the Kid o f
ten wondered if some day when 
his span on this earth was over, 
would he be allowed to rest peace
fully or be hung on a hook? I 
wonder.

It ’s a tough business at best 
son, just a few weeks to work—  
why did the words of that old 
Ge<*k haunt the Kid when he 
thought about these things?

(To Be Continued)
say usually, not always, and when i 
they are “ in the chips” (have 
money) a freer spender can’t be j

ate clan of medicine men. spring- 
mg from the one time world fa - , ^ y ^
mous but now almost forgotten, friend Haonv ” (notice t h e '------ - “  ‘
Kippapoo Indian Sagwa. One o f ; H a p S ^ is  going to be i ** ^
the last survivors of a mellowed bartender*^’̂ ^ 8 «   ̂ answer to why they’re
era when the Medicine Men w ore . ^  I usually sans funds, and in most
,„ ,d  .or I «'>“ >"
colors, and d r e ^  in the finest
style, vended herbs from the ^  | Indians,”
of wagons, surely you ve seen over the bar of ■

■ the four bar flies, leaning on the I
tired hanging i bartender behind It, I -  - ^ -

around Doc s pitch joint, not only captioned, “ Waiting for a ■ -.u i j  < u
because he had a colored fellow L ive One.”  Yes you must have j ®
named Lucky Boy. who was a ^,3  ̂ ^^e some place, it’s one i ^  ® bellhop in

of the great American works of 
art, and most of us are more fa 
miliar with that one, than we are

Doc or one of his kind. 
The Kid never

named Lucky Boy, 
fine entertainer, and after Doc 
had made his lecture, would pass 
among the people selling the herb

game or crap game is held.
One of these happened which 

Blieve is worth mentioning here, 
in a hotel room, and lasted for

Doc’«  colored entertainer had a

and yelling: “ sold out Doc. I m , Whistler’s Mother, or Mona 
sold out; Doc I ’m yelling till Im  Lisa.
black in the face. Sold! Out! then j many times have you walk-
he’d take some more out and sell ,  ̂ jjgj. gg^ same
them, but also when Dw  wasn 11 geene? Waiting for a live one!
pitching he’d tell the Kid stones 
about his experiences.

Doc had amassed a couple of 
pretty good sized fortunes in his 
time, but promptly lost them 
again. He’d hold up a whiskey
bottle and look at it and say: “ Kid g tremendous advantage 
old John (meaning John Barley 1 ap j experience.
Com) has whipped many a good | pfp went on through life and by

It ’s the truth, that makes a thing 
great, and no imaginative genius 
could have snick straighten or 
truer than that drawing.

Doc was only thirteen then, and 
that’s giving Old John Barley Com

in age

man," then he’d take a drink.
Hadn’t that old Geek told ^ e  

Kid just about the same thing

the hotel in which the game was , 
going on, and as they called each | 
other Doc, he got the impression j 
that they were all Doctors, and | 
they sure did tip him.

One day he stnited up to Lucky 
Boy and much to Lucky Boys 
amusement, declared, “ Boy am 
Ah makin’ money I got a lot 
of rich Doctors in mah Hotel and 

i they’re playing Pokah for thou- ! 
sands o f dollahs.”

Lucky Boy was well named, he [ 
could shoot craps as well as he j 
could sing “ When the Mellon’s j 
Ripe in Dixie,”  and any other 
minstrel song you could name. A l
though he couldn’t dance a lick, 
he thought he could and he’d

America's Number 

One Hospital Policy

Hospital Policy 

pays 120 days.

J . A . P A I N T E R ,  A g e n t

sheer intelligence and initiative ^  ...... .......... .
would reach success, but as he i yy,g)̂ p jjjg move plenty, and

, . . - ♦ou ld attain a triumph Old John favorite laugh getters
when the Kid was first starting , Barley Com, would push hun off ^e to pick out a big fat
out? Maybe that fellow did know j about the same manner as toe npp.ess, as black as he could find, 
a thing or two at that. | game that children play, callM pudience and say: “ See that

Doc had ran away from home Mountein. One o f toe yellow gal out there? I ’know
when he was thirteen years o group fights his way to the top .«he’s sa.ving. She’s saying,

Lawd I wish that, that was mah

WANTED 
TO BUY

O A T S
Also Other Groins 

Fair Grade and Price 
See Us Before You Sell

KEMBELL MILLING COMPANY
CECIL RIVERS, Mgr.

Near Old Dejot
PHONE 201

/ i On the Farm, or 
On Defense Job! i t

W e’ve got the clothing 
for the occasion.

SHIRTS —  TROUSERS —  DRESS SHIRTS 
GLASS W ARE

Help yourself to Help Uncle Sam Better 
Also, we’re in the Auto Sup|dy Business 

and do Tire Repairing. |

WHITE AUTO STORE
E. Side Square

man. ■
But I was .telling you about his 

dexterity with African dominoes, j 
I or his profiencicncy in jig  town , 
! golf. I

A ll the gambling concessions a t ! 
toe State Fair were closed before 
they opened, sort of nipped in the 

I bud, so to speak; and one fellow 
{ who owned a string o f these con- 
j ces.«ions got the idea to set up a 
tent and have a big game for the 
Camies, sort of on toe order of 
the privilege car on a train, show, 
but instead of a railroad car, just 
set up a tent.

Every thing was on the up and I 
up, a chuck a luck cage was used 
and one of the dice taken out, 
leaving two. You’ve seen a chuck 
a luck game haven’t you? A  sort 
o f bird cage with three dice in It. I 

Well that’s what they used and 
Lucky Boy was one of those crap 
shooters who either won all or | 
lost all, no shooting a dollar and | 
dragging it in, not him, he’d | 
shoot it, leave it lay, until It eith- j 
er got so muvh no one would or ' 
could fade (cover it), and he’d | 
fade anybody for as little or as ' 
much as they wanted to shoot, up 
to his last cent. .

That nlte he came out of toe j 
game with a roll of bills th a t, 
would choke a herd of elephants 
and brothor did he get drunk? 
I ’ll say he did, besides winning 
all the money, he’d also won five

IT’S G R O W ING  TIME

FEED ’EM
•

G R O W ING

MASH

THE

RED CHAIN  

iOND

ALSO CHICK STARTER &  LAYING  MASH  

W e Do Custom Grinding &  Mixing

POSTON BROS. MILL &  FEED CO.
W . Main St Phone 93

' I
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R  • R O R  Q C
Dear Friends: I 'whether their internal affairs are

For more than two years m ost, conducted honestly o'r not. The 
of us have realized that it was ' same contention was *^sde in re- 
absolutely essential that this Na
tion should pass some legislation

I BAPTIST IN LEON RIVER 
i ASSOCIATION MAKE P" 'N S  

VACATION BIBLE SCHov^

In the past week Rev. J. T. 
Ayers, Sunday Schood Superin
tendent and ■ Rev. W. A. Sander- 

I ford have contacted churches all 
I over the country in setting dates 
and making plans for the Vaca
tion Bible Schools.

The following churches plan to 
minister to their young people 
with this work: Ireland, Leon
Junction, Mountain, Tumersville, 
Purmela, Pidcoke, Mound, Gates- j 
ville. There are to be four schools • 

Gatesville. 1
Any other communities desiring

to control the recklessness of cer- -‘aa «  . mai j ^  schools, please contact
tain labor leaders who have seen ' their primary elections are honest-. j  Avers. Mound. Tex
in the present world crisis an ov- 
portunity to “ feather their nest’’ . 
Each time we have tried to act, 
there has been a great hue and 
cry to the effect that Congress 
was about to “ destroy the rights of 
free labor” . This cry has been 
nothing more than a smoke screen. 
No one has desired to injure the 
loyal, patriotic workers who make 
up the bulk of the labor unions 
of this Nation, but a relatively 
small number of leaders, who are
personally getting rich out of the 
fees they charge American work-1 American citizen get a job 
ers, have been making as much ■ without belonging to a union? You 
noise as a pack of coyotes on a | don’t have to belong to a union 
cold morning. None o f them have don’t want to work, but
pointed out just how the propos- do your part in a
ed legislation would actually hurt! defense plant, you don’t have 
any honest working man or just | *nuch chance without paying union 
how in the absence of legislation dues. Doesn’t it seem reasonable 
they were going to carry out the ] that the union should be required 
promises that these leaders have I I® account for the dues it collect-

gard to political parties, but the | 
courts all hold that government 
has a right and a duty to see that

I

J. T. Ayers, Mound, Texas or M. 
A. Sanderford, Purmela.

We feel like our churches should 
do their young people now. Let 
us make the home front strong 
moral, spiritually as well as ma-

financial conditions regularly, j 
Does not the public have more in-1 
terest today in the responsibility | 
of the United Coal Mines than in 1 
the solvency of the First National |
Bank? And as to being true vo l- ' 
untary organizations; — at how 
many government war plants can |

ly conducted. The same thing was I 
said of banks, but thD courts a l l , 
hold that the public should not be i 
forced to suffer the losses of ir- j 
responsible banking, and all banks 
must submit statements of their!

The go»l of the Second War 
Loan drive Is 13 billion dol- 
lars. That la Jnst abont ono 
fifth of the estimated increaso 
of the Public Debt for the fis
cal year of 1943.

THE U. S. GOVERNMENT 
URGES YOU

to help win the war by turning to »omc Tenderer all 
your dead and crippled stock.

Do you know that every dead animal contains vital 
material used in explosives, bomb sights and many 
other army and navy articles?

If you do not have a telephone, stop someone on 
the road and ask them to call for you, for FREE ser
vice.

CALL COLLECT, DAY OR NIGHT

HAMILTON 
SOAP WORKS

Seth Moore, Owner
Phone 303 Hamilton, Tezaa

all repeatedly made that “ there 
w ill be no strikes during war 
time” . Every citizen knows that 
the unions have failed ignobly to 
carry out the no-strike pledge. 
Evidently the union leaders are 
either incapable or unwilling to 
keep their pledge. If they are sin
cere and want o keep their word 
but simply can’t do so, they should 
welcome the help of the govern
ment. I f  they are insincere and 
are delibratly violating their pled
ge as John L  Lewis is admitted
ly doing, then all honest and pa
triotic labor leaders should want 
the government to control him not 
only to protect our Nation but to 
protect the good name of organiz
ed labor itself Certainly organiz-

ed?—And yet the head of one of 
the great labor organizations of 
this land stated just a few days 
ago that if any of the Members of 
Congress should be so presumptu
ous as to vote for such controls of 
lobar unions that all of the re
sources of his great organization 
would be u.>;ed to bring about that | 
Member's defeat.

’A'cll, this atternoon I voted 
agamst this leader s orders. 1 did 
not vote to hurt labor, but 1 vot
ed to protect America m her hour 
of peril. I f  1 am defeated as a 
result, I w ill have the satisfaction 
of knowing that 1 helped pass 
some of the regulations that have 
ueen long over due. Ih e  bill that 
was passed by a vote of 231 to

OuA/W AR B O N D  cU(ILm a ¿bí

ed labor cannot expect to con- | 141 by the House this afternoon
tinue to hold the public confidence ' 
and support and at the same time ‘ 
prove itself untru.'itworthy to the 
Nation in time of war.
True— it is s.iid that labor union-s ] 

are voluntary organizations, and 
it si no affair of the government

was, of course, a compromise. It 
was not just what 1 would have 
written, but it is definitely help
ful. It is much stronger than the 
bill the Senate sent us. In addi
tion to giving definite legal status 
to the National War Labor Board, 
which John L. Lewis now refuses 
to recognize, and conferring spec
ific power on the Board to com
pel the attendance of Mr. Lewis 
or anyone else, and in addition to 
clarifying the President’s powers 
in regard to strike-bound plants, 
the bill as passed applies to labor 
unions exactly the same provisions 
of law that now prohibit corpora
tions from making political con
tributions; it provides for the re
gistration of labor organizations 
with the National Labor Regula
tions Board and requires all lab
or organizations to file reports in 
regard to their ft'es, expenditures, 
etc. It requires reports as to the

House Paint, gal........  $ 3 .2 5  ®f ®fficers. it requires a
30-day cooling period before any

Wall Paint, gal..........$3.25 strike can be called, and then
only after a secret ballot of the 

Kem-Tone, gal.......... $2.98 empl®y®®s of the plant. The pro
visions of the bill terminate six

D O U B L E  D U T Y
W e’re doing without unoecessary things and 
putting every sptuc cent into War Bonds tot 
two prime reasons: first, to speed the day of 
final Victory, and, second, to have the funds 

carry out our plans for post-war better 
living. Our own special goal is a modem all
electric kitchen and we figure that the more 
folks like us put into War Bonds, the sooner 
the war will end and the sooner we can realize 
our ambition!

Sherwin - Williams 

Stock Needs 

Formula 62— Smear 

Globe Smear 

Phenothaizine Drench

FOSTER DRUG

months after the end of the war. 
These, my friends, are the “ ter
rible, un-American shackles” of 
which some labor leaders and rac
keteers have wairned Congress 
proposed to “ fasten on the hands 
of toil” . I have yet to meet a man 
who will say that these regulations 
are going to hurt him. As a matter 
of fact, they w ill hurt no one who 
is trying to do right. The bill is 
now back with the Senate. We can 
only hope that that body will 
prove its sincerity by passing it 
without weakening amendments.

Yours for Victory,
W. R. Poage

GA’TESVILLE, TEXAS

Our Job Is to Save 
Dollars

Byy
War Bonds
Evtry fay Doy

Thousands of moderately priced homes 
now en)ey the conrenienct and clean
liness of a modern all-electric kitchen, 
complete with range, refriger
ator, dishwasher and garbage I PC&VlCTORy

B U Y W A R  b o n d s  T O D A Y . . .

disposal unit. You, too, can acquire the electric 
kitchen of your dreems by buying War Bonds 
regularly now and earmarking them for the 

purchase of the finer electrical appliances 
chat will be available after Victory.

An Bieciric Ki tchen Tomorrow

A

" i f

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Téike C*re of Yomr Present AfpHemees —  Moke ’Em Leett

J»»-»»« •
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Each day beginning at 9:00 A. M. 
thru Friday. Send them promptly. 

------- V --------
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Gain*« B« HalL Paitor

9:45, Frank

C k u A e k  ^

BAPTIST CHURCH
--------  ! Sunday School

The First Baptist Church w ill j Kelso, Supt. 
observe the ordinance of Baptism ' Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday evening immediately fol- j "The Symbol is not the Power 
lowing the church service. The 
pa.stor. Rev. Lawrence Hayes, will 
preach at 8:30 on “ What God Does 
With the Christian’s Sins."

The Baptist Training Hour

m

IS

Sermon Subject: “ Planning a 
Worthwhile L ife” .

Public cordially invited to all 
services, especially service men’s 
Class for them, their wives and

7:30. A  special presentation p r o - i young people taught by the past- 
gram w ill be observed in th e ! or at 10 A. M.
Young People’s Deparment

Sunday ^ h oo l meets at 9:45 in BAPTIST PLAN OPEN  
departmental assembly. The past-1 ||FV|VAI HERE 
or w ill preach on “ The Church’s L „ ^  s o  A l i r '  s 
First Revival.”  Special Music a t ‘ J U L Y  1o -AU4j . 1 
both church hours under direction j Plans are complete for an open- 
o f Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, organist. ' air revival to be conducted by the 

The church maintains a nur- \ First Baptist Church, July 18—  
sery for parents with small child- i August 1, announces Rev. Law-
ren both morning and evening. A 
cordial invitation to visiting j 
friends. ,

NŒTHODIST CHURCH

rence Hayes, pastor o f the local 
church.

The two-weeks meeting with 
service twice daily, w ill be held 
on the church lawn with Dr. S. F. 
Martin of Memphis doing the 
preaching and H. Virgil Reynolds, 
directing the music and haviirg

FORMER GATESVILLE  
RESIDENT OPENS 
SOAP WORKS.

Seth Moore of Wichita Falls, 
and formerly of Gatesville has 
secured a temporary location 2V4 
miles north of Hamilton and w ill 
open a rendering plant.

Trucks w ill cover a territory of 
40 to 50 miles picking up animals 
and other materials for the ren
dering plant. The plant w ill be 
in operation as soon as necessary 
critical building materials can be 
spared by the government.

Mr. Moore is the son of a former 
Gatesville attorney. Judge R. F. 
(Bob) Moore. Mr. Moore took an 
engineering course at Texas Tech 
and was formerly employed by 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany as test engineer and plant 
operator, but became interested 

the conversion of waste ma-

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. Harvey B. 
McLean in Vaughn Me^norial 
hospital, Selma, Ala., June 5 at 
5:55 p. m. a 7 pound daughter, 
Patricia Diane. Believe you “Pop” 
is happy, and even if it is a girl. 
Lieut. McLean is stationed at N. 
Camp Hood with the 669th Tank 
D e^ o ye r  Battalion, and is pass
ing out the cigars with “ It’s a 
G IRL printed on them.

-------- V--------

m
terials, and has entered into this 
business in Hamilton.

--------- V---------

Comer Main St. & Lutterloh Ave.
E. L. Craig, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 each Sun- j charge of the personal work and 
day morning. Morning Worship i visitation.
at 10:50 each Sunday morning, j Mr Reynolds was with the local 
Evening worship at 8:30 each Sun-1 church on a recent Sunday even- 
day evening. Woman’s Society of ing and his program of directing 
Christian Service at 3:30 each | the music, playing the organ, mi- 
Tuesday afternoon. Prayer m eet-: ramba, and piano, was superb, 
ing at 8:i0 each Wednesday even-! Many friends of thechurch have 
ing. Choir practice at 9:(K) each ' expressed the hope he might be 
Wednesday evening i engaged for a revival.
.Sunday morning the pastor w ill A platform will be erected to 
preach on the subject: “Jesus, I take care of the choir, and two
The Great Disturber of Life". A t , pianos, together with space for 
the evening hour the subject will j the large 8 foot miramba Mr, Rey- ' 
be, “God's perfecting Access,” | nolds uses in connection with his

AU T O  STAMPS 
O U T  SOON AT  
POST OFFICE

i Already they are out in a neigh- 
: boring settlement, and the local 
( post office announces they’re 
I ready to take your $5.00 (and 
\ that’s all) for the Use Stamp, that 
you’re required to have on your 
car before June 30 expires.

This is just $5 for using your 
car w’hether you can go anywhere i 
or not. Anyway, it helps fight the I 
Axis, and who cares whether they ! 
go places or not. j

ANNUAL REVIVAL WILL  
BEGIN FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 11

The annual Revival w ill begin 
tonight, June 11 at the Leon 
Junction Baptist Church. Services 
w ill be held only at night. The 
revival w ill continue until Sun
day June 11.

Rev. Grady Etheridge, fiery 
young Evangelist, and also an ex- ■ 
Marine, w ill ledd the meetings. 
Rev. Bob Morrill, pastor of the 
I.,eon Junction Baptist church w ill 
lead the song service.

Everyone is cordially invited 
and a great crowd is expected.

mained with him for a few days. 
The people of Gatesville and his 
friends w ill be glad to know that 
he is improving.

TÎ5
■ ¿lit uL*. 11J J Í I■UHHEUi
i l Q E l i Ë L I U F
íB íB íE íH íE r t

i I
11

Miller Robinson of Abilene, 
Texas, who suffered a serious 
back injury last Saturday, June 
5, is reported by his sister. Miss 
Annie Robinson to be improving. 
She has iust returned from his 
bedside. Mrs. J. H. Alexander re-

'

lim illi^n folhtrs- Buy 33 Million BONOS

The pastor and membership of 
the Methodist Church extend a 
mo.st cordial invitation to all the 
strangers and soldiers and their 
families to attend the services at 
the Methodist Church. We espe
cially invite the soldiers to the 
Sunday School and preaching esr- 
vices.

musical program.
Dr. Martin is less known in this 

area, but his 12 years with the 
Lamar Ave. Church at Wichita 
Falls in growing it into one of the 
larger Baptist church of the state, 
makes him a popular preacher 
among Texas Baptists.

The local pastor says that by
The Vacation Church School at i having the meeting outside, many

the Methodist Church has had a 
week of very excellent work. 
There is one more week l*ft. Get 
your children into it this week.

w ill attend who otherwise would 
not be in the services. The general 
public is invited to attend the re
vival.

W E LC O M E
To The

First Baptist Church
HEAR THE PASTOR, REV. LAWRENCE HAYES 

SUNDAY, A. M. at 10:50

'The Church's First Revival//

Anthem by the Choir

"WONDERFUL NAME"
by Tukye

//'

8 -30 P. M.

Whot God Does with the 
Christian's Sinŝ

BOB LOVETT WiU Sing—

"The Holy City
Baptizing following the evening service

Sunday School meets at 9:45 with a class for 
every age.

The Baptist Training Union meets at 7:30 P. M.

Miss Maxine Lovejoy Gives 
Dinner At Her Home

On May 29, Miss Maxine Love- 
joy gave a dinner at her home.

The guests enjoyed a delicious 1 
menu consisting of Tuna fish sand ' 
wiches, cheese sandwiches, olives, | 
congealed salad, potato chips, iced | 
tea, ice cream and cookies. *

Guests were: Grace Wiegand, i 
Ernestine Schwalbe, Nettie Jane | 
Franks, Billy J ^ n  Basham, Wan-1 
da Stephens, Peggy Wollard, Clara ; 
Sue Davidson, Mildred Kirkpat- i 
rick, Vivian Jones, unelle Rich
ardson, Patsy Lovejoy, Maxine 
Lovejoy Suzanne Sadler a n d
Kathryn McDonald.

--------- V—

Last Chance to Get
W INFIELD’S 

June 14th -
CHEK-R-CHIX 
21st —  28th

W I N F I E L D ' S  H A T C H E R Y
50,000 Egg Capacity 211 N. 8th St., GatesviUe 

Phone 217

Ernastin* Schwilb* Entartaias 
Group With Tacky Party

Ernestine Schwalbe entertained 
a group of her friends with a 
tacky party.

Sandwiches, pickles, olives, pep
permint randy, cake and lemmon- 
ade were served.

Those invited were: Junelle
Richardson. Erne'-tire Schwalbe, 
Grace Wiegand, Suzanne Sadler, 
Betty Jane Jones, Kathryn Mc
Donald, Maxin» Lovejoy, Patsy 
Lovejoy and Nell Harris.

--------- V---------
Mrs. E. W. Jonas, Jr.
Givat Dalicious Braakfast

A delicious breakfast was given 
on Wednesday, June 2, by Mrs. 
E. W. Jones, Jr.

The breakfast ccMisisted of 
orange juice, creamed eggs, broil
ed spam, tomato slices, bisquits, 
cinnamon rolls, jelly, butter and 
hot tea.

Roses and daisies as a center- 
pice decorated the table. Corsages 
cade of assorted flowers served 
as plate favors.

'Hie guests were: Patsy Lovejoy, 
Vivian McKelvy, Betty Jean Jones 
Junelle Richardson, Grace W ie
gand, Suzanne Sadler, Maxine 
Lovejoy and Kathryn McDonald. 

-------- ----------

SPEND YOUR 48 POINTS WISELY! 

GET FO O D  VALUES FOR EVERY ONE!

THE CHRCH W ITH  A MESSAGE 
FROM THE SKY FOR CRISIS.

Blumbar Parly Civan 
On Thursday Nighi 
By MistGrac* Wiagand

A  slumber party was given on 
Thursday night by Miss Grace 
Wiegand at her home. A fter a 
few hours of sleep the guests were 
awakened and enjoyed an early 
morning snack consisting of sand
wiches, pickles, olives and cakes. 
Those present were: Suzanne
Sadler, Patsy Lovejoy, Junelle 
Richardson, Kathryn McDonald. 
Nell Harris, Betty Janes Jones and 
Vivian McKelvy.

-------- V--------

Bring your points to us where you are 
sure to find complete selections of na
tionally famous brands o f canned foods. 
You are sure to get your money’s worth 
in point value. Large selection o f “ un- 
rationeds” . too.

M URRAY

Mrs. Hurman Coward of Wichi
ta Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Derrick 'Thursday.

Gro. & Mkt.
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